
Morgan’s Vale & Woodfalls Academy - Movie Mob 
Peter Rabbit: U on Friday 12th October 2018 

Child/Children’s Name/s:- _______________________________________________ 
Class:- _______________________________________________________________ 
NB. Please see trailer of film on Google to see if appropriate for your child to view. 
 
I give permission for the above named child/children to attend the Movie Mob.  Start Time 3.15pm 
with prompt pick-up at 5.15pm.  
I enclose £3 per child to cover the Hot Dog and drink provided (£6 for two or more siblings). 
If paying by cheque - please make payable to Morgan’s Vale & Woodfalls Academy. 
Please let us know of any dietary requirements:_______________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Signed:- ________________________________________________________________________ 
Emergency Contact Tel. No:- ______________________________________________________ 
 
Email address: ____________________________________________ 
Please return this form & payment to the Movie Mob box no later than Wednesday 10th October 

so that we have a clear idea of how many children to cater for. 
Those children who reply by this date will go into a draw to win the DVD at the end of the 

showing. Late replies may not be able to attend.     Many thanks. 
 

Please let us know if you are happy to help on the day   
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